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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 
Deane House and Fort Calgary Welcome New YW Hub into Inglewood 

 
June 17, 2019 (Calgary, AB) – The Inglewood community will welcome YW Calgary into the neighbourhood at the 
first-annual Rosé and Croquet Garden Party, hosted by the Deane House and Fort Calgary on Thursday, June 20, 
2019.  
 
The event will bring together two historic organizations, YW Calgary and Fort Calgary, in historic Inglewood for a 
celebration of the summer solstice. 
 
“This is a welcome to the community, by the community,” says restaurateur Sal Howell of Deane House. “YW Calgary 
and the women and families that they serve are welcome here, and we’re looking forward to weaving the YW into the 
fabric of this neighbourhood.” 
 
The new YW Hub facility will provide accessible supports for women and their families that include transitional 
housing, counselling, language and employment skill training, child development and parenting programming as 
well as support services to manage the organization. 
 
“We are so touched that Sal and the team at Fort Calgary would welcome us in this way,” says Jan Damery, VP, 
Resource Development for YW Calgary. “From the beginning we have felt very accepted by the community of 
Inglewood. This event really sets the stage for our new home here.” 
 
Guests will enjoy exquisite canapés provided by Deane House and River Café and be among the first to experience 
The Prosecco Cart, a vintage Piaggio Ape Classic Van that has been converted into a mobile beverage service cart.  
 
The event will also feature live jazz music, a live auction, croquet games and a hat contest judged by local designers 
Lauren Bagliore, Paul Hardy, Jill Belland of Barre Belle and the President & CEO of Fort Calgary, Alison Pidskalny. 
 
Event Details 
Date: June 20, 2019 
Time: 6:00-10:00 PM 
Where: Deane House Gardens 
Tickets: $150 (includes a $50 donation to YWCA Calgary) 
Learn more at http://www.deanehouse.com/rose-and-croquet 
 
Media Contact: 
Brittany Brander 
Marketing & Communications Manager 
bbrander@fortcalgary.com 
403-290-1875 ext. 243 
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About Deane House 
At the confluence of then and now. An inspired restaurant and bar in a spectacular setting on the banks of two rivers 
in the heart of Calgary. Surrounded by beautiful greenery, Deane House is a series of gorgeously decorated rooms, 
each with its own distinct character. Proprietor Sal Howell, founder of the iconic River Café and long-time champion 
of seasonal, local, and sustainable food has carefully curated the details. Acclaimed Chef, Matthias Fong, connects 
daily with local farmers and ranchers, and his menu features an ever-changing array of items from the on-site 
culinary gardens; it brings history to life through in a celebration of Canadian regional cuisine. 
 
Tourism Calgary’s Restaurant of the Year 
http://www.deanehouse.com 
 
About Fort Calgary 
From our origins at Mohkinsstsis (Blackfoot), Wîchîspa (Nakoda) and Guts’ists’i (Tsuut’ina) to the arrival of the North 
West Mounted Police in 1875, we have a rich and complex story to tell. Whether you are here to experience one of 
our signature events; host your friends, family or team in our historic venue; participate in a school program; or 
simply learn about Calgary’s early days through our exhibitions, you stand on a significant place of culture and 
history. It is here, at Fort Calgary, where we tell the stories of the people who have shaped us. 
 
Experience. Connect. Learn. Engage. 
www.fortcalgary.com  
 
About YW Calgary 
YW Calgary is the largest and longest serving women’s organization in Calgary. For more than a century, we have 
focused on enhancing women’s safety and well-being while advocating for equity. In 2018, YW Calgary supported 
more than 5,800 Calgary women and families. Together with our donors, government and other social agencies, we 
provide shelter, supportive housing, counselling, child development, childcare, education and employment 
programs that help move women from crisis to stability.  
 
Women-centred. Brighter-future focused. 
www.ywcalgary.ca  
 
 


